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LOK SABHA
Tuesday, 18th March, 1958.

The Lok Sabha met at Eleven of the 
Clock.

I M r . S pea ke r  in the C h a ir ]

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS

Nuffal Fertiliser-cum-Heavy Water 
Project

+
Shri Rameshwar Tantia: 
Shri Ram Krishan:
Shri D. C. Sharma:

*1017  ̂ Shrimati Ila Palchoudhnrl: 
Shri Raghunath Singh:
Shri Daljit Singh:
Sardar Iqbal Singh:
Shri Ajit Singh Sarhadi:

Will the Minister of Commerce and 
Industry be pleased to refer to the 
reply given to Starred Question No. 
134 on the 14th November, 1957 and 
state:

(a) the progress made so far in set
ting up of the Nangal Fertilizer-cum 
Heavy Water Project; and

(b) whether the order for electrical 
equipment has been placed with an 
American firm?

The Minister of Industry (Shri 
Mannbhai Shah): (a) A statement is 
laid on the Table of the Lok Sabha. 
[See Appendix V, annexure No. 62]

(b) No, Sir; the order has been 
placed on a British firm.
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Shri Rameshwar Tantia: What will 
be the total cost of this project and 
may I know whether some other coun
tries have also given tenders for this?

Shri Manubhai Shah: The total cost 
of the project including the colony etc 
ultimately is expected to be about 
Rs. 30 crores. Regarding the 
machinery, it will be about 50 to 60 per 
cent of the total cost. Orders are 
placed after calling global tenders, and 
scrutinising the competence of the par
ties and the prices which must be com
petitive.

Shri Subblah Ambalam: May I
know when this project will start pro
duction and what will be the capacity?

Shri Mannbhai Shah: The capacity 
will be about 80,000 tons of nitrogen 
or about 2,30,000 tons of different com
pounds. It is likely to go into pro
duction in 1960.

Shri Rameshwar Tantia: What will 
be the mode of payment of this order?

Shri Manubhai Shah: There are dif
ferent modes of payment for different 
firms, starting from 10 per cent of the 
order and no further payments to be 
made before July, 1960. If the hon. 
Member is interested, I will tell him 
more about the different orders.

Shri D. C. Sharma: May I know 
when the order for the heavy water 
plant will be placed and if global ten
ders have been invited for that?

Shri Manubhai Shah: Yes, Sir; glo
bal tenders have been invited. They 
are scrutinised and orders are about 
to be placed very shortly.

Mr. Speaker: Next question.

Shri Tangamani rose—
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Mr. Speaker: Shri Tangamani is not 
one of the names here.

Shri Tangamani: There is another
point I want to ask. I find that the 
factory site has also been acquired and 
tenders for the execution of the civil 
works inside the factory area have also 
been invited. May I know whether 
any of the tenders have been accepted 
and whether the work has started?

Shri Manubhai Shah: Yes, Sir; the 
civil construction work also is being 
taken in hand. The land has been 
acquired. If the hon. Member refers 
to the statement, all the details of the 
progress so far made have been given 
in the statement
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Shri Sadath Ali Khan: Shall I read 
out the answer in English?

Some Hon. Members: Yes.

Shri Sadath Ali Khan: The Gov
ernment of Pakistan have, in their
reply, received in November, 1957, 
stated that the certificate proceedings 
started for the realisation of arrears 
of agricultural income tax from the 
Poet’s son, in respect of the Patisar 
Estate have been kept in' abeyance 
pending determination of the amount 
of compensation payable on account of 
the acquisition of the estate and pro
mised a further communication as 
regards the “Kuthibari" in Shilaidah, 
which is still awaited.

However, according to a handout 
issued by the Government of East 
Pakistan in November, 1957, “Shilaidah 
Kuthibari", the residence of the Poet 
in Kushtia district haB been declared 
as a protected monument since July,
1957, and the Archaeological Depart* 
ment has taken it over for maintaining 
it as a memorial to the Poet The 
handout also stated that all certificate 
proceedings for recovery of arrears 
have been suspended and that a part 
of the furniture of the house, which 
had been sold out to different persons




